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Abstract-In this paper,we presentan analytic framework for the geographicaggregationof municipalities into larger and more populous municipal districts in order to reducethe costsof providing public
services.We first developa simplemodel for estimatingthe cost of providing local governmentservices,
and then introduce the notion of the "optimal" sizeof a municipality.The model allows us to determine
the optimal number of districts for a fixed population sizein a given geographicarea, and to arrive at
the extent of cost savingspossiblein the absenceof additional considerations.We statisticallyestimate
a municipal cost function and use this to construct a least cost consolidationplan subject to certain
constraintson how far the socioeconomic
characteristics
of the new,consolidateddistrictscan differ from
thoseof their constituentparts prior to consolidation.The constraintsmake the combinatorialproblem
of consolidationcomputationallymore tractable.More important, the constraintsreflectthe fact that the
plan would have to be accepted(and voted on) by the municipalitiesto be consolidated,and there is
evidencethat citizensare much lesslikely to accepta consolidationplan that greatlydisturbsthe existing
tax and servicelevels.In this formulation of the consolidationproblem, there is thus a tradeoff between
financial efficiency(the economicbenefitofconsolidation) on the one hand, and political feasibilityChe
socioeconomicconstraints)on the other. We illustrate the use of the model by developinga least cost
consolidation plan for the municipalitiesin Allegheny County, PA, and compare this plan with two
alternativeconsolidationschemesproposedunsuccessfully
in the past. Our consolidationschemescores
better than the other two alternativeson costsand on satisfyingthe socioeconomicconstraints.Also, it
is reassuringthat is has strong parallelswith someaspectsof the other two schemes,sincethesereflect
existingschooldistrict and cooperativeschemesthat haveevolvedover time. Copyright O 1996Elsevier
ScienceLtd

INTRODUCTION
Consolidationhasbeenperiodicallyproposedas a meansfor local governments
to copewith slow
growing or decliningrevenues.
The major benefitof consolidationis typicallyarguedto be gains
from scaleeconomies.
A numberof factorsinfluencethe extentto which largergovernments
may
be able to provide servicesat lower costper capita.Among them are the capitalintensiveness
of
the production process(e.g. water, garbage,sewage),the extent of factor indivisibility, the
availabilityand costof scale-related
technologies,
the deliverydistanceand relatedcosts,discounts
available for purchasingin quantity, and the random nature of servicecalls for servicessuch as
flre and police [,2]. Small sizegenerallymeansthat individualjurisdictionscannotbenefitfrom
possibleeconomiesof scalein the provisionof variouspublic services,
though smallsizecan also
mean that the provisionof such services,
while more expensive,
is more responsiveto residents'
needs.(SeeRef. [11] for a summaryof empiricalstudies.)
Though therewill alwaysbe a debatebetweenthosewho favor largeror smallerunits of local
government,we presenta model to help focus this discussion.Given a region(a metropolitanarea)
having a large number of local governmentdistricts,we show how to constructcombinationsof
thesewhich would minimize(optimize)the costsof providing local public services,and, at the same
time, satisfy certain constraintsthat reflect political acceptability.We certainly do not claim to
resolveall issuesconcerningwhat is "optimal", or feasible,and variouslimitationsand qualifications are mentioned throughout the paper.
Optimal consolidationis closelyrelatedto optimal political redistricting[8, 10,l7], to defining
geographicboundariesfor health regions[25], to allocatingand utilizing park and recreation
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facilities[15]and to delineatingschooldistrictboundaries[12],All of theseproblemsareconcerned
with clusteringa large set of smallerzonesinto a smallerset of larger contiguouszones[6].
However,they differ substantiallyin termsof the criteriausedfor suchclustering.For example,
in politicalredistrictinga typicalobjectiveis to ensurethat districtsizes(populations)do not differ
by more than a certainamount,and eachdistrictconsistsof a compactcontiguousarea.In defining
healthcareregions,the objectivemay be to maximizethe proportionof the state'spopulationthat
receiveshealthcarein its regionof residence
[25].The municipalityconsolidationproblem,on the
other hand, is usuallydriven by economiesof scalein the provisionof public services.
In this paper, we are concernedmainly with voluntary consolidation,sincemost municipal
consolidations
in the U.S. are voluntary:of the 34 consolidations
in the U.S. in the 1980s,all were
voluntary (seeRef. [4]). However,the approachin this paper is also applicableto involuntary
consolidations,since it would be quite reasonablefor the relevantdecisionmakers to adopt
objectivesand constraintssimilarto thosepresented
here.We are not concernedwith annexations
in the U.S. sincethis impliesannexingunincorporatedareasand involvesonly one or very few
municipalities,so that the problemsconsideredin the presentpaperdo not arise.Incidentally,in
almostall of the 34 consolidationsin the 1980sthe componentmunicipalitieshad populationsof
lessthan 5000,which is similar to thoseconsideredin this paper.
We developa simplemodel of estimatingthe cost of providinglocal governmentservices,and
introducethe notion of the "optimal" sizeof a municipality.Municipal cost functionsobtained
from this modelarethenusedto constructan optimalconsolidationplan subjectto socio-economic
constraints.Theseconstraintsmakemuchmoretractablethecomputationalproblemof findingthe
best sets of districts to combine.More importantly, the constraintsare designedto rule out
(their tax base,income
combiningdistrictsthat differ greatlyin certaineconomiccharacteristics
levelsetc.).The reasonfor this is that suchdifferences
make it more difficult or evenimpossible
proposed
to obtain consentto voluntary consolidation,In most states(includingPennsylvania),
consolidationschemes
haveto be votedon by the populationof thecomponentmunicipalities
prior
to implementation.Theseconstraintscan also be derived from the literature on local public
choice (see,for exampleRefs [4-7, 18] and the subsectionbelow concerningsocio-economic
constraints).
We illustrate use of the model by developingan optimal consolidationplan for Allegheny
County,Pennsylvania,
and by comparingthisplan with alternativeconsolidationschemes
that have
beenhistoricallysuggested
by municipalreform groups.The alternativesconsideredare basedon
the traditionalapproaches
to addressing
themunicipalfragmentationproblem,both nationallyand
in AlleghenyCounty. Theseare: (1) county-wideor metropolitangovernment;(2) consolidating
thosegroupsof municipalitiesthat alreadyhavesignificantcooperativearrangements
in providing
services;and (3) consolidatingon the basisof schooldistrict boundaries.
The remainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows.In the nextsection,we setout a simplemodel
of the costsof administeringa district,and in the followingsectionsetout a modelfor generating
an "optimal" (leastcost)consolidationscheme.
The subsequent
sectionappliesthesemodelsto data
for Allegheny County, PA. The resulting optimal consolidationschemeis comparedin the
following section to two alternativeconsolidationschemes,namely: (i) using school district
boundaries;and (ii) using Council of Government(COG) boundaries.A final sectionoffers a
summaryand conclusions.

AN ECONOMIC MODEL OF LEAST-COSTMUNICIPALITY SIZE
We introduce here a simplemodel for estimatinglocal governmentservicecostsso that we can
estimatethe servicecost for any proposednew district. We also introduce the notion of the
"optimal size" of a municipality.Theseideasare discussed
further and utilizedin later sections.
In this section,we assumethat a regioncan be dividedup arbitrarilyinto any numberof districts
of any size,with no restrictionson what areascan be combined.This allows a very simple
calculationof the optimal number of districts.In the following sectionswe restrict the redistricting
so that the regioncan only be dividedinto combinationsof currentlyexistingmunicipalities.We
also introducerestrictionson which municioalitiescan be combined.
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Municipal costsand optimal size of a municipality
We assumethat the population P of the region is independentof the number or size of the
districts formed within the region. With population P given, we can minimize the total cost of
servicein the region by minimizing the aueragecost of serviceper personin each district in the
region. Supposethe region is divided into districts, eachof population sizep, so that the number
of suchdistrictsis n: Plp. Let the total cost of servingany one district bef(p). Any variables,
other than the district population p, which affectthe district cost c can be assumedto be already
evaluated and treated as constants in this function [see also the section below on "Some
econometricevidenceon f(p)"l.The reasonfor this is that we are hereconcernedonly with how
costs vary with district population, since we are consideringcombining districts, which will
immediatelychangetheir population. The averagecost of serviceper personin the region is thus
c:f(p)lp,
and the total cost of serving all districts is C: pc:nf(p).
Assumingf(p) is
differentiable,the minimum of c (and of C) is characterizedby:
dcldP : 0 : f'(P*)l P* - f(P*)l P*'.
Hencef'(p*):f(p*)lp*,
where p* denotesthe optimal (cost minimizing) value of p. This
correspondsto a well-known result in economics,namely,that the minimum averagecost occurs
where the averagecostf(p)lp equalsthe marginalcost/'(p). The minimum of the continuous
averagecost function Ic:f(p)lpl occursat populationp* which yieldsan "optimal" (leastcost)
number of districtsn: Plp*.But this number is likely to be non-integer,hencenot feasible.
However,if the continuousaveragecost function is convexwe can find the optimal integernumber
of districts by adjusting the district population up or down to give the nearestinteger n-round
in both directionsand then checkwhich givesthe lower cost.
Implicationsfor consolidation
If the averagecost curvef(p)lp is "IJ" shaped,then the population correspondingto the
minimum of the "lJ" is the optimal(least-cost)
population.If this minimumoccursat a population
severaltimes lessthan the population of the region, then it is optimal to divide the region up into
severaldistricts. It is worth consideringhow fixed overheadcostsand varying marginal costscan
generatea "U" shapedaveragecostcurve(seeRefs[9] and [21]).fNote that minimizingthe total
cost for the region as a whole lpf@)lpl doesnot imply minimizingthe total costf(p)for each
district takenseparalely.Minimizing for eachdistrict separatelywould yield more (smaller)districts
than minimizingfor the region as a whole.l
CaseI: Fixed ouerheadcostand linearly increasingmarginalcostper capita,for eachdistrict. Let
there be a fixed initial cost, ar)0, for providing any level of serviceand let the cost of serving
eachadditionalpersonbe mc : a2* a3p.Then the cost of servinga district is:
lp

f ( p ) : a t + | ( a 2 * a r p ) d p: o r * a 2 p* a 3 p 2 l 2 ,
Jo
and the cost of servingall n: P/p districtsis thus C :nf(p), i.e.
C : (arlp + a2+ atp l2)P.

(l)

(2)

The cost-minimizingpopulation sizep* for eachdistrict is givenby letting:
dCldP :0: - ParlP2+ Pat12;
hence,
p* : (2a,lar)i.

(3)

For a minimum, of course,dzCldp2)0, that is, the marginalcost must not decrease
when the
population increases.Equation (3) implies that the optimal populationof each district will be
"larger" if the fixedcost of servingthe districtis larger,and will be "larger" if the (marginal)cost
a, of servingeachadditional personor population unit is smaller.The optimal number of districts
is obtained by computing elp*) and rounding up or down to an integer,rounding in both
directionsto seewhich givesthe lower total cost. Roundinggivesthe optimal solutionsincethe
cost function is convex(d'zCldp2
>0). If p*>P, then the optimum is to form the regioninto a
singledistrict, to population size P.
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Case 2: Fixed ouerheodcost and constant marginal cost per capita,for each district (i.e. at:91.
This implies that average costs per capita decline indefinitely, in which case the optimal solution
is a single district consisting of the whole region. In the notation of Case l, the total cost for a
district is f(p): (a7* arp); hence the total cost for the region is C : n(a1I azp): (na, * arP)
which is minimized by setting n : l.
Case3: Zero ouerheadcost and constantmarginal costper capita,for eachdistrict (i.e. a,: 0 : a:).
hence, the total cost for the region is
Here, the total cost for a district is /(p):azp,
Q:(arp)n:ozP.In
this casethere is no unique optimal size for each district: we can divide the
region into any number of districts without affecting the total cost.

LEAST COST CONSOLIDATION

WITH SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSTRAINTS

A consolidation plan for a region consists of a set of districts chosen so as to exactly cover the
total area of the region without any overlapping.t In other words, in any consolidation plan, each
municipality (or other sub-area)must be included in one and only one of the newly-formed districts.
Since there is usually a very large number of consolidation plans that would satisfy this condition
or definition, it is natural and desirable to choose, out of all these possible plans, one which also
optimizes some objective, and satisfiesany additional constraints. Thus, we define an optimal
consolidationplan as one which:
(a) satisfiesany constraints on forming districts, e.g. topological constraints (such as contiguity
and compactness)and socio-economicconstraints (such as avoiding causing large changes
in the tax base within the district); and
(b) yields the lowest (or highest) possiblevalue of some objective (e.g. the cost of providing local
government services).
A feasible consolidation plan is one which satisfiesthe constraints (a), but does not necessarily
optimize (b).
Following Ref. [8], the generation of a consolidation plan can be decomposedinto two stages,
paralleling (a) and (b) above:
o'candidate"
Stage l. Generate a list of
districts, satisfying the conditions/constraints of (a)
above.
Stage 2. From the set of candidate districts generated in Stage l, select a set of districts (a
consolidation plan) such that: (i) each municipality is included in one and only one district; and
(ii) the plan achievesobjective (b). In Stage l, each sub-district (municipality) may be included in
many different candidate districts, but Stage 2(i) ensuresthat only one of these candidate districts
will appear in the consolidation plan.
The output from StageI is a list of i :1,...,J
d i s t r i c t s ,e a c h h a v i n g a l i s t o f ( a t m o s t r u )
members. This can be stated as a set of 0-l numbers:
- : f t if municipality I is a member of district j,
o'
j.
t O if municipaliiy i is not a member of district
Using these 0-l indicators (a,,'s), Stage 2 above can be stated as follows. Let x, be a 0-l integer
variable such that,

is chosento bepart or theoptimarplan'
",: {; [f:'.T[:i
Then, the total cost of providing local government services,for all districts in the consolidation
plan is 2l:1c1x1, where c, is the estimated annual cost of providing local government servicesfor
(candidate) districtT. From the previous section, ci:.f(pi), wherep, is the population of district
j. [Estimates for c,:f(p,) are given in the next section.j
tln Pennsylvania,various classesof cities, boroughs and townships may exist within a county geographic area; however,
they do not overlap.
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The requirementthat municipality i be included in one and only one district can be stated as
2l=1ayx1: l, so that the consolidationplan that minimizesthe total cost of local government
servicesis obtained (seeRef. t8l) bV solving,

Pl: minimize
r:f

,,*,,

(Al)

j=l

subjectto:
J

I a , , x , :I

i:1,. ..,m,

(A2)

xr:0orl,

j:1,...,J.

(A3)

AN APPLICATION TO ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
We will apply the above district consolidationapproachto AlleghenyCounty in Pennsylvania,
usingdata from 1980.(Incidentally,the populationand distributionof populationin the county
havenot changedmuch sincethen.)The county had a populationof 1,023,825
in 1980,excluding
Pittsburghwhich has a population of 423,938.AlleghenyCounty is made up of 130non-overlapping municipalities,or 128excludingPittsburghand Neville Island; hence,the averagesizeof the
municipalitiesis small. Only two other urban county areasin the U.S. of comparablepopulation
sizehave,on average,fewer residentsper municipality: Cook County, Illinois and Harris County,
Texas(seeRef. [26]).Of 130municipalitiesin AlleghenyCounty,90% of them(or I l7) had a 1980
populationof 5500or less.Overall,AlleghenyCounty had 1.45million residents.Somestatistics
on Allegheny County are given in the Appendix.
Therehavebeenseveralattemptsto createa metropolitangovernmentin AlleghenyCounty that
would havemergedall municipalitiesand the county into a singleunit. Constitutionalamendments
in 1928 and 1933provided proceduresfor the consolidationof the municipalitiesin Allegheny
County (seeArticle XV, of the PennsylvaniaConstitution). While the conventionalwisdom in
Allegheny County is that metropolitan governmentis not politically feasible,there is a growing
awarenessthat it is increasinglydifficult for many local governmentsto function effectivelyin the
face of declining Federal aid (e.g. the elimination of General RevenueSharing),and a stagnant
or decliningreal property base.
In the remainder of this section,we estimateparametersof the municipal cost function /(p)
(discussedin a previoussection)for AlleghenyCounty using 1980Censusof Populationdata, and
provide an estimateof the maximum expendituresavingspossibleand of the optimal number of
new districts.
Someeconometriceuidenceon f(p)
Derivation of the optimal district sizedependson the empiricallyestimateddistrict cost function
permunicipality
c : f(p).To estimatethiswe obtaineda 1980cross-section
of the total expenditure
and usedthis as a proxy for total operatingcosts.The correspondingpopulationp is from the 1980
Censusof Population.We usedthisdataand ordinaryleastsquaresto estimatec : ar * a1p* a3p2,
as in equation(l) above,acrossall municipalitiesin AlleghenyCounty. This yielded:
(E) c : $148,020
+ 0.001013p21Rz: 0.99)
* 143.87p
All coefficientswere statisticallysignificantat the 95o/oconfidencelevel.
Using this estimatedequation,and following CaseI from the subsectionon "Implicationsfor
or:
consolidation"above,the total cost for the wholecountryis C:f(p)n:f(p)(Plp),
3p).
c : P(148,020
+ 0.00101
|p + 143.87
Minimizing this cost with respect to p yields an optimal sized municipality of
p : (148,020/0.001013)'/2
= 12,000population,with a municipalitycostof/(p) = $2021millionsin
1980dollars. [Recallthat we chosep so as to minimizenf(p), and not f(p).Indeed, the above
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municipality cost function.f(p) is upward slopingand hencehasa minimum only ?t p : zero.]This
cost function C is "IJ" shaped,decliningsteeplywhenp is small (say under 5000)and increasing
slowly for populationsover 12,000.Thus, most cost savingsfrom consolidationare likely to be
achievedfrom combining a large number of small districts, e.g. those under 5000.
We examinedother specifications
for district costs.For example,droppingthe p2 term yielded
the ordinary leastsquaresregression
equationc : -$2,957,650+ 557.43p.
Thesecoefficients
were
statistically significant though not as significantas with the p2 present.Further, this regression
equationis not plausibleasit impliesthat smalldistrictshavenegativecosts,and hencethat a large
proportion of municipalitiesin the countyhavenegativecosts,whichtheydo not. As notedearlier,
a largeproportion of districtsin Alleghenycountyare small,and do not, of course,havenegative
costs.Introducing other socio-economic
variablesinto the above linear-in-populationequation
createdproblemsof poor prediction,aswell asinstabilityin thecoefficients
dueto multicollinearity.
We also introducedvarioussocio-economic
variables(e.g.incomeor agedpopulation),as well as
population,into the quadratic-in-population
equation(E). Theseadditionalvariableswereusually
not significant,and in somecases(as expected)highly collinearwith population.Also, it is of
particular interestherethat introducing theseother variablesdid not greatlychangethe predicted
optimal sizedistrict. For example,when we introducedthe numberof personsover age 65 and
aggregate
family income(aswell asp and p2)asexplanatoryvariables,the optimalsizepopulation
rose slightly to p:13,500. When we introducedthe number of personsover age 65 and the
aggregatetax base(aswell asp and p2)asexplanatoryvariables,the estimatedcostequationyielded
an optimal population sizeof p:11,000. Theseare comparableto the leastcost populationof
approx. 12,000for the cost equation(E).
With respectto the quadraticspecification,
we observethat in eachof the regression
equations
we ran withp andp2 as variables,the coefficientof p2 remainednear 0.001.This stabilitygives
us an addedreasonfor retainingthe p2 term. Finally, it is worth noting that evenit therewere
significantexplanatoryvariablesmissingfrom thedistrictcostequation,thesewould not necessarily
affect the estimatedcoefficientsof p and p'. lf the missing variablesare uncorrelatedwith
populationand the regressionequationis linear in the parametersand separablein population,
then ordinary least squaresstill yields unbiasedestimatesof the coefficients(seeRef. [2a).
Leuel of seruice
If there are differencesin levelsof servicein eachdistricts, one would expectthe total cost for
eachdistrict to dependon the levelor standardof serviceprovided,as well as on the district size
(population).That is, c : g(p, s) wheres is the levelof serviceper capitain the district and p is
the district population.But estimatesof the levelor standardof serviceare difficult to obtain. If
we do not have data on the level of servicein eachdistrict, and estimatec : f(p) rather than
c : g(p, s), what effect does this have on the estimatedcost equation?This is discussedin
econometricsunder specificationerror or omitted variables(e.g.[3], and the original articleon
the topic [23]). Supposethat the true relationshipbetweena dependentvariable and several
... +a, where
independent
variables
is linearinits parameters,
e.g.l:ao*a1x1*a2xrla3x3+
a is a randomdisturbanceterm and,as usualin linearregression,
it is assumedIhat E(u):0. Also
supposethat one or more of the independent
variablesareomittedwhenestimatingthe parameters
of the equationusingordinaryleastsquares(OLS).If the omittedvariablesare not correlatedwith
any of the includedvariables,then the estimatedcoefficientsfor the includedvariableswill be
unbiased(e.g.seeRef [ 3], p. 169).Note that this resultdoesnot requirethat the equationbe linear
in the variables,e.g.the variablemay be definedasa prespecified
functionof x, orur2,say xt: x1.
To relatethis to the presentcontext,supposethat the true cost equationis of the form:
g(p, s) : ar * a2p+ a3p2* b1sf b2h2$)-t \fu(s),
whereft2(s)and ir(s) are prespecified
nonlinearfunctionsof s, e.g. h2@):s2 or ftr(s):rj o.
(a,, ar, e3,by,br, b).Henceo
h2(s): l/s. This equationis linearin theparameters
to be estimated
if s, hr(s) and &,(s) are uncorrelated with p and p2, estimating the parameters of
It seemsreasonable
to assumeas an
f(p): at + a2p* arp' by OLS will give unbiasedestimates.
approximationthat the current levelsof services are uncorrelatedwith p andp2, in which case
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nonlinearfunctionsof s [e.g.ftr(s) and ]r(s)]are uncorrelatedwithp andp2. This resultcan easily
be generalizedto allow for more than one servicelevel variable.
The standarderror of the estimates
will be largerwhenestimatingf(p)ratherthang(p, s), since,
for any population level in/(p), there will be a rangeof possibleservicelevelsand hencea wider
range of possibleexpenditures.However, as we have a large number of observations(128
municipalities)and only three parametersto estimatein equation(E), we have 125df. Hence,the
larger standarddeviation is not a problem so that (seeabove)the estimatedparametersof (E) are
statistically very significant.
To measurelevelsof standardsof servicewe couldusesuchitemsasavailabilityor response
times
of police, ambulance,fire service,etc. provided by the municipalities,or measuresof health care,
or sanitation etc. However,for most of the municipalitiessuchdata are simply not available.We
contactedand interviewedmany municipal officialsand found that recordswere not kept or were
not available.Note that we cannot useper capita expenditureas a measureof level of service,since
this contradicts the basic idea in the paper, that per capita costs or expendituresreflect
(dis)economies
of scale.
It is worth briefly discussinghow we would usedistrict cost equationsc : g(p, s) if they were
available.Recall that in this paper we usethe district cost equationsonly to predict the total costs
of potential new consolidateddistricts, and for existingdistricts. To compute district costsfrom
c : g(p,s) we would first haveto specifya level of servicefor eachdistrict.There are basically
two ways to do this:
Approach 1. Specifya servicelevel for eachdistrict as closeas possibleto the actual observed
servicelevel for the district. This has the advantagethat it causesleastdisturbanceto the existing
choicesand preferencesof the total population. It maintains interjurisdictionalequilibrium.
Approach2. Experimentwith servicelevelsdifferent from the actual or observedlevel for each
district. For example,let all districtshavethe sameservicelevel,equalto the meanor minimum
or maximumof the actualor observedservicelevels.Though this may be an interestingexercise,
it raisesissuesand problemswhich go beyondthe scopeof the presentpaper.
An estimateof the maximumpossiblenet sauingof expenditures
In order to put the cost savingsthat result from various consolidationschemesin perspective,
we computeherean upper bound on the net savingthat might be possiblethroughconsolidation.
In a previoussectionwe found that a districtsizeof 12,000yieldinga minimumof the "LJ" shaped
short-runper capitacost function. Letting all districtshavepopulationsof exactly12,000would
(if it werepracticable):(a) minimize the predictedtotal expenditurefor the county; and, hence,(b)
maximize the predicted total expenditure saving, relative to current expenditure.These two
quantities[(a) and (b)] are computedas follows.Substitutingthe 12,000populationinto the total
expenditureequationfor eachdistrict yields:
: $2,021,313
e* :149,020.0+ 143.87(12,000)
r $2,000,000.
+ 0.001013(12,000)2
The number of such optimal sizeddistrictsis thus,
4t' : (county population)/(population
of optimal sizeddistrict)
: 1,023,825
: 85.3I 7 ry 85,
I 12,000
where the predicted total expendituresfor the county, based on districts of size 12,000is
thus n *'e*:(85)'($2,021,313):$172.3million. The obserued
total municipalexpenditurefor
the county (for the year whose data was used in the above estimation)is $185,121,609.
Thus,
the
estimated total
expenditure sauing for
the
county
equals,
: 513,321,609
($185,121,609-$172,300,000)
or approx.$13.8million(7.45%).
Note that this is the maximumpossiblepredictedexpendituresaving,basedon (a) assumingthat
municipalitiesare divisible;(b) using theper capitacostequationabove;and (c) giventhe above
current county population.Any other consolidationschemeusingdistrictswith populationsnot
exactly equal to 12,000will yield predicted total expendituresavings of /ess than the above
maximum of $13.8million. In particular,this appliesto eachof the threeconsolidationschemes
discussed
belowsincethey do not allow municipalities
to be split, and introduceadditionalcriteria
beyondminimizingcostsC.
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Spatial and socio-economicconstraintson consolidationalternatiues
criteriathat we utilizeempirically
We considerherein moredetailthe spatialand socio-economic
to constrainthe choiceof municipalitiesto combineinto new districts.We first requirethat the
municipalitiesto be combinedinto a new districtshouldbe contiguous.For eachmunicipalitywe
drew up a list of contiguousmunicipalities.If two municipalitiestouch at only one point, or are
separatedby riversor other barriers,we can considerthem not contiguous.The main exampleof
this is that municipalitiesare considerednot contiguousit they are separatedby any of the three
main rivers that run through the County: the Alleghenyand Monongahelariversjoin in the
middle of AlleghenyCounty to form the Ohio River. This constraintallowsus to partition the
county into threeregions,and yieldsa natural decompositionof the probleminto three smaller
sub-models,which is computationallymuch more tractable.
We next requirethat the municipalitiesto be combinedinto one district shouldsatisfycertain
constraints(concerningtax base,income levelsand public expenditure).These
socio-economic
constraintsmay be viewedas empiricalmeasuresof political feasibility.Wide disparitiesin, for
example,medianfamily incomeor tax base,not only imply that two municipalitiesare unlikely
to mergevoluntarily, but also that to try to do so would probably fail electorally.
Theseconstraintscan also be derivedfrom the literatureon local public goods,as follows.In
this literature,it is assumedthat we observea distributionof the populationwithin a regionto
their preferences
for local public goodsand the public serviceofferings
be in equilibriumuis-d-urs
of competingmunicipalities.That is, we presumethat the population has sorted itself among
and their ability
municipalitieson the basisof their preferences,
includingthosefor public services
and willingnessto financesuchservices(seefor exampleRefs[6] and [9]).Combinationto achieve
costsavingsis potentiallyattractiveto a household,if a municipalitycanbe combinedwith another
for public services,sincethen the samebasketof
similar municipalityhaving similar preferences
public servicescan be obtainedat a lower cost for both municipalpopulations.
A review of the local public goods literature indicatesfour empirical factors other than
populationsizethat are likely to affectthe tastefor public servicesand the ability and willingness
to financethem, which drivesthis sorting out process.Theseare: (l) the medianfamily income
for eachmunicipality; (2) the per capitatax basefor eachmunicipality; (3) the per capitaspending
for eachmunicipality;and (4) an indicator of the extentto which the municipalitycontainsan
elderlypopulation.We discusseachof thesebriefly in turn.
A necessary
condition for equilibrium betweenlocal jurisdictionsthat is often statedin the
literature is the so-calledstratificationcondition, that each community is formed mainly by
individualswith incomesin a singleinterval(seeRefs 15,6,271.Someevidenceof stratificationis
providedby Williamset al.l28l and Wood [29].This conditionensuresthat a newlyformeddistrict
will not havesubstantialincomedifferentialsamongits constituentmunicipalities.
We operationalize this by requiringthat the medianfamily incomein eachof the constituentmunicipalitiesof a
newly formed district is within 50% aboveor below the medianfamily incomeof the district as
a whole(Test l).
The secondfactor,per capitaproperty tax base,indicatesthe ability of eachmunicipalityto
financepublic goods.We ensurethat newlyformeddistrictshavesufficienttax capacity,by setting
a lower bound on this tax capacity(taxbase)as Test 2.
The third factor,per capitaexpenditures,
is an indicatorof the levelof public goodsprovided.
We wish to ensurethat there will not be a substantialincreasein expenditureburden for any
particularmunicipality.
The last factor concernspreferences
for one type of public service-services
to the elderly.Age
is an importantdeterminantof the type of publicservices
desired(seeRef. [22]).We wishto ensure
that this doesnot vary excessively
amongmunicipalitiesthat are combinedinto a singledistrict.
This is accomplished
by settingas an upper bound the proportion of populationover 65 yr old
in a newly formed district.
The specificnumericalimplementationof the four socio-economic
tests,using the data for
AlleghenyCounty, is as follows:
Test1:

Is the medianfamily incomefor eqchmunicipalityin the district <50% aboveor below
the weightedaverageof the medianfamily incomesfor the district as a whole?
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Test2:
Test3:

Test4:

1lI

Is the "tax base"per capita 2$2400?(This is the first quartile of the distribution of "tax
bases" for all the municipalitiesin Allegheny County).
Is the estimatedexpenditureper capitafor the district after consolidation(507o above
the actual expenditureper capita incurred by any municipality in the district before
consolidation?
Is the percentage
of the populationover65 yearsold <175%? (This is the third quartile
of the distribution of the population over age 65 in AlleghenyCounty).

Generatingthe candidatedistricts and soluingthe optimizationmodel
As set out in an earlier section,we find a leastcost consolidationplan by a two stageprocess.
In Stage I we generatea set of "candidate" districts, and in Stage2 we find the subsetof these
which yields a minimum cost and ensuresthat eachmunicipality is includedin one and only one
district. Specialalgorithmsfor solvingthis problem are available:seeRef. [8],and more recentwork
on solving set partitioningproblems[3], of which the current problemis a specialcase.
To handle Stage l, we developedan algorithm which is analogousto that in Ref. [8]. We did
not use the algorithmsfrom Refs [8] or [3], sincewe wereherenot very concernedwith computing
time, and wished to experimentwith sometypes of constraintswe found easierto code-upfrom
'scratch', rather than seekingto adapt and code-upexisting algorithms. (Also, we didn't have a
codefor Refs [8] or [3] available.)Our algorithm starts,asin Ref. [8], with an arbitrary municipality
and keepsadding and deletingmunicipalities,eachtime noting the district formed.If adding a
,rvrnf,grr'ours.mrrrrini:tality'wrgrrrld.t{ra

^d.r1ruprr.rler{inrvutttnf(vw-thabw}iCr-thlUVr}Cger.ttuTrTn:.db.tfrt:.

of "spread" or compactness(seebelow) then we do not include it.
The population cutoff referredto aboveis as follows. If candidatedistrictshavea relativelyhigh
estimatedcost we know that they are very unlikely to be includedin the eventualoptimal solution.
The estimatedcost is given by substituting population in equation (E). We chosea cutoff cost
corresponding
to a populationof 50,000,which is morethan threetimeslargerthan the population
that yieldsa minimum costin equation(E). Hence,whengeneratingpotentialcandidatedistricts,
we stoppedadding municipalitiesto a district if this would make its population exceed50,000.We
note that in the optimal consolidationplans (from Stage2), the consolidateddistrictsall had
populationsvery much smallerthan this cut-off value.This suggeststhat imposingthe cost cut-off
did not significantly affect the eventualsolution, though it did reduceour searchtime.
The measureof spreador compactness
referredto above is as follows. If municipalitya is
contiguousto municipalityD we say a and D are one step apart. If municipalityo is contiguous
to municipality D which, in turn, is contiguousto municipality c, we say that a and c are at most
two stepsapart,and so on. Our measureof spreadis that no two municipalities
in a districtshould
be more than n stepsapart. We experimentedwith differentvaluesof r and choser :5. To
illustratethe effectof this, supposemunicipalitiesare like squareson a chessboard.Then the spread
restrictionallowsany contiguouscombinationwhichcanbe fittedin a 5 x 5 square,henceallowing
up to 25 municipalitiesto be combinedin a district.The largestnumberof municipalitiesin any
district selectedin Stage2 below was 9. Hence,it seemsthat the spreadconstraintwas unlikely
to havemuch affecton the maximumnumberof municipalitiesin districtsin the Stage2 solution.
However,the spreadconstraintdoespreventdistrictsconsistingof long stringsof municipalities.
Generatingthe set of candidatedistricts (Stage l) for set partitioning problemsis often
computationallyvery time consumingas theremay be an enonnousnumberof potentialcandidate
districtsto be considered.In the presentproblem,the number of potentialdistrictsto be consideredwas reducedby the abovepopulationand spreadcutoff constraints.It was also greatly
reduced by the fact (stated earlier) that the three main rivers in the County act as natural
boundaries.Thus we did not generateany potentialcandidatedistrictscrossingtheseboundaries.
We generatedpotentialcandidatedistrictsfor the northern,easternand southernsectorsof the
County respectively,and checkedto seewhich of thesedistricts satisfiedall four socio-economic
feasibilitytestsset out in the previoussection.It turned out that somemunicipalitieswere not
includedin any districts,which satisfiedthe socio-economic
tests.Thesemunicipalitieswerethus
included as a separatecandidatedistrict, eventhough they did not satisfyall the tests.Including
thesedistricts,we found 264,304and 218candidatedistrictsfor the northern,easternand southern
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Table l. Sizesof integerprograms

No. of variables in the integer program
No. of constraints in the integer program

Northern

Southern

264
48

305
45

218
35

sectors,respectively.
Theseare the candidatedistricts,which go forward to Stage2 of the solution
process.
Stage2 of the solutionprocessis to find the optimal subsetof candidatedistricts;that is, solve
program Pl. This combinatorialproblemis againgreatlysimplifiedby the fact that the County
divides into three separatesectors,so that Pl decomposes
into three smallermore tractable
problems.In Pl, the numberof integervariablesis equal to the numberof candidatesdistricts,
and the numberof constraintsequalsthe numberof municipalities.
Table I showsthe sizesof the
resultingintegerprograms.
We solvedtheseintegerprogramsusingthe 0-1 integerprogrammingfacilityof a standardlinear
programmingpackage(LINDO [20] on a Vax ll/780). If the number of potential candidate
districts(StageI above)and/or the numberof candidatedistricts(in Stage2) had beenvery much
larger,then the abovesolutionapproachwould not havebeentractable.In that casewe couldhave
adaptedthe algorithmsalreadyreferredto, in Refs [8] and [3], as theseare known to easilysolve
very much larger problems.

Fig. l. The "Optimal" Scheme.
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On solvingStage2, we found that the 128municipalitiescombinedinto 65 districts(seeFig. l).
In the next section,we discussthe characteristics
of this consolidationscheme,and, to put it in
perspective,
we definetwo alternativeconsolidationschemes
and comparethe aboveschemewith
eachof these.

ANALYSIS OF THREE CONSOLIDATION SCHEMES
In this section,we report the empirical implicationsof three consolidationschemes,which
combinein differentways,128out of AlleghenyCounty's130municipalities.
TheCity of Pittsburgh
and Neville Island havebeenexcludedfrom the consolidationexperiments,
the former becauseit
would requiredeconsolidation
into separateparts,and the latter because
of geography.Deconsolidation is beyondthe scopeof this paper.The schemeswhich we considerare:
The "Optimal" Scheme.This is the schemeobtainedin the previoussection.
TheSchoolDistrict Scheme.
Combinemunicipalitiesinto jurisdictionswith the sameboundaries
as the schooldistrictsin AlleghenyCounty. Sincethereare 45 schooldistrictsthis yieldsthe 45
jurisdictions.(With small geographicexceptions,schooldistrict boundariesin AlleghenyCounty
follow municipalboundariesor aggregations
of municipalities).
The Councilof Gouernment
(COG)Scheme.
Combinemunicipalitiesinto districtswith the same
boundariesas the Council of Governments(COG) in AlleghenyCounty. Theseare agencies
that
provide sharingof servicesand thus allow the municipalitiesto benefitfrom economiesof scale
at an intermediatelevel of geographicaggregation,while allowing them to remain politically
independentjurisdictions.
The COGs haveno power to levy taxes,and haveno electedrepresentatives
from the citizenry.
They are voluntary organizationswhich were formed after World War II, when the move to
consolidateall the municipalitiesof AlleghenyCounty into one metropolitangovernmentfailed.
(Thereare eight COGs in the county,but not all municipalitiescurrentlybelongto a COG, in the
senseof participatingin the variousCOG cooperativearrangements
currentlyin place.The COGs
currently include85% of the municipalities,excludingthe City of Pittsburgh.In order that the
COGs yield a consolidationscheme,we assignedeach of the remainingmunicipalitiesto the
geographicallynearestCOG).
Comparisonof municipalcompositionand populationsof the districts in the threeschemes
In eachof the consolidationscenariosdiscussed
below,the term "municipalities"refersto the
present128 municipalitiesand their geographicboundarieswhile the term "district" refersto
combinationsof thesemunicipalitiesunder any of the three consolidationschemes.Under the
Optimal Scheme,65 districtsare formed from the 128municipalities.Under the SchoolDistrict
Scheme,45 districtsareformedand underthe COG Schemeeightareformed.Maps of the districts
resultingfrom theseschemesare shownin Figs 1-3, respectively.
Under the Optimal and the SchoolDistrict Schemes,
somedistrictsconsistof singlemunicipalities, while under the COG Schemeno municipalitiesother than Pittsburghand Neville Island,
remain independent.The shadeddistricts in Fig. I are the ones that have been formed by
consolidatingsmaller municipalities,while the districts that are not shadedconsist of single
municipalities.In the Optimal Scheme,34 out of the 65 districtsconsistof singlemunicipalities,
while in the SchoolDistrict Schemel l out of the 45 consistof singlemunicipalities.
It is of interestto comparethe consolidationpatternfrom the Optimal Schemeand the School
District Schemein terms of the municipalitiesthat remainindependentor combinewith others.
Of I I municipalitiesthat areindependent
schooldistricts,eightremainindependent
in the Optimal
Scheme.It is notable that two of the consolidatedschooldistrictscorrespondexactlyto two of
the consolidateddistrictsin the Optimal Scheme:Moon Area schooldistrictto Sl0, and Gateway
schooldistrictto E8. Also, a numberof optimaldistrictscorrespondcloselyto schooldistricts.For
example,E7 correspondsto the SouthAlleghenyschooldistrictexceptfor Boroughof Port Vue,
and ElO correspondsto the Plum schooldistrict without the Boroughof Oakmont. Also, in l0
of the 3l consolidateddistricts(32%) in the Optimal Scheme,all the constituentmunicipalities
belongto the sameschooldistrict.
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We next comparethe Optimal Schemeto the COG Schemein termsof the membershipof the
variousmunicipalitiesin the new districts.As mentionedearlier,all municipalitiesin Allegheny
County are assignedto a Council of Government.Though participationin a COG is currently
voluntary,78ohof the municipalities(100)in the countydo actuallyparticipatein the COG in their
area in the senseof financiallycontributing to the COGs or attendingCOG meetings.It is
reasonable
to viewparticipationin a COG asan indicatorof thewillingness
to cooperatewith other
participantsin order to benefitfrom the economicsof scalein providing suchservicesas water,
sewage,fire, etc. Under the Optimal Scheme,about two-thirds(45 out of 65) of the consolidated
districtsconsistof municipalitiesthat belongto, and participatein, the sameCOG.
Table 2. SizeDistribution of districts under the three consolidationschemes
Population
< 5000
5001-10,000
I 0,001-l5,000
l 5,001-20,000
20,001-25,000
25,001-30,000
30,00l -35,000
35,001-40,000
> 40,000
Total No. of districts
Mean population
Standarddeviation
25th percentile
Medianpopulation
75th percentile

Optimal
districts

t2
t2
8
l6

School
districts

3
l
t2
o

o

2

^
I
65
t5,767
I 1,687
7862
I 5,206
22,266

coG
districts
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8
8

23,2t8
14,218
t2,782
19,385
32,339

t28,271
60,406
57,863
95,982
203,826

Current
municipalities
66
J I

t4
3
A

128
8069
9298
2 15 0
4754
970'1
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Table 3. Estimated expenditures and savings (losses) under three consolidation schemes (rounded to the nearest
$100,000)
Optimal
districts
Eslimaled expenditure under consolidation scheme:
O bserued expenditure before consolidation:
Estimsted expenditure before consolidation:
Net sauings (losses) due to consolidation
Measure l:
Measure 2:

coG

School
districts

districts

182,300,000 187,100,000
185,100,000
l 85,900,000
2,800,000 -2,000,000
3,600,000 -1,200,000

314,500,000

- 129,400,000
-128,600,000

Another way to comparethe threeschemes
is to comparethe distributionsof districtpopulation
sizes(seeTable 2). Of the 128currentmunicipalities,66 havea populationof lessthan 5000,97
havea populationof lessthan 10,000,and only l7 municipalitieshavea populationof more than
15,000.Both the meandistrictsizeand spreadof districtsizesarelower underthe Optimal Scheme
than in the two other schemes.The districts under the COG Schemeare all over 40.000in
population,with a mean populationof 128,271.
Estimatedexpendituresand sauings(or losses)of the threeschemes
We compare here the costs of the three consolidationschemesto the costs were the 128
municipalitiesto remain separate.The estimatedlocal governmentexpendituresfor Allegheny
County under each of the three consolidationschemesare set out in Table 3. In each case,
expenditures
are estimatedusingthe expenditureequation(E). Table 3 containstwo measures
of
the savings(or losses)resultingfrom eachconsolidationscheme.The measuresare:
Measure| : (actualobservedexpenditure,
without consolidation)- (estimatedexpenditure,
under
the consolidation
scheme):EXP2- EXPI.
- (estimatedexpenditure,under the
Measure): (estimatedexpenditure,without consolidation)
consolidation
scheme):EXP3 EXPI.
Table 3 shows that only the Optimal Schemeyields an estimatednet savings:$2.8 and
The SchoolDistrict Schemeyieldsa smallestimatednet expenditureloss
$3.6million, respectively.
of $2.0 or $l.2million, respectively,
while the COG Schemeyields a very large estimatednet
expenditurelossof $129.4and $128.6million, respectively.
Thus,on the basisof estimatednet cost
savings,the Optimal Schemeis superiorto the other two schemes,
althoughit is not dramatically
superiorto the SchoolDistrict Scheme.
Comparisonof the three schemesby socio-economic
criteria
In a previoussectionwe identifiedfour socio-economic
criteria consideredto be particularly
important to the economicand political feasibilityof a consolidationscheme.In generatingthe
optimalconsolidationscheme,
we usedthesefour criteriato eliminatepotentialcandidatedistricts.
In the Schooland COG schemesthesefour socio-economic
constraintswerenot imposed,since
we simply followed existingschooldistrict and COG boundaries.To evaluatethe threeconsolidation schemes,it is important to comparethe extent to which they satisfy thesefour test
criteria. [Recall that, even in the Optimal Scheme,a few districts failed one or more
Table 4. Socio-economictestsfailed by three consolidationschemes
Optimal
districts
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

of
of
of
of
of

districts in scheme
districts failing Test I (income)
districts failing Test 2 (tax base)
districts failing Test 3 (expenditure)
districts failure Test 4 (% elderly)

No. of districts failing at least one test
These(failing) districts comprise:
(a) municipalities
(b) population
(c) l" of population

School
districts

COG
districts

5

45
5
I
7
8

8
4NA
0
7NA
032

5

18

740

6)

0
3
0

569
I l,l 14
1.08

369,839
36.09

n2
796,637
77.73

Current
municipalities
128
12

40
220,543
2l .52
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Table 5. Optimal scheme:small municipalities in the northern sector
Municipality
SewickleyHeights
SewickleyHills
Haysville
Osborne

Population
899
4t9

n7
529

socio-economic
tests.This is because,
for a few smallmunicipalities(seebelow),no districtsatisfied
all socio-economic
tests;hence,they were includedas separatesinglemunicipalitydistricts.l
The resultsare set out in Table 4. It can be seenthat, as expected,the Optimal Schemesatisfies
the four socio-economic
testsbest.Only the five very smalldistrictsfail any of the tests,and these
five districtscompriseonly l.lo/o of the county population.In the caseof the SchoolDistrict
Scheme,l8 districts(comprising69 municipalitiesand 36.1%of the county population)fail one
or more of the four tests.In the caseof the COG Schemes,
sevenof the eight COGs (comprising
l12of the l28municipalitiesand,TT.Toh
of thecountypopulation)failoneormore'of
thefour
tests.The relativelypoor performanceof the COG Schemein the socio-economic
testsmay explain
why so many municipalitieschoosenot to participatein the COG in which they are geographically
located.
It is interestingto notethat, evenwithout any consolidation,theexistingsetof 128municipalities
satisfyTests2 and 4 better than do eitherthe SchoolDistrict or COG Schemes(seethe final column
of Table 4). We are unableto comparethe other two testsin this way, sincethey apply only to
districtsand not to municipalities.
Returning to the Optimal Scheme,we note that a number of small municipalitiesremained
independent.In the northern sector,four municipalitieswith populationslessthan 5000remain
independent.Theseare shown in Table 5.
However,dropping the third socio-economic
constraints(Test 3) would greatly decreasethe
number of such small independentmunicipalities.If Test 3 were dropped (seeTable 5) then
Sewickley Heights would combine with Sewickley Hills and Haysville would combine with
Osborne.Further, both of thesegroupingswould then combine with either Sewickleyor Allepo
to form a singledistrict out of five municipalities.This involveswithdrawing Sewickleyor Allepo
from a neighboringconsolidation,but it would still be "optimal" to do sinceit would reducetotal
costsand would not violate anv of the other three socio-economic
criteria.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
In this paper we presenteda framework for developingand examiningmunicipal consolidation
schemes.
We developeda model to determinethe "optimal" (or leastcost) sizeof a district and
a rationale for U-shapedmarginal functions for costsof local government.Further, we set out a
model to determinean optimal consolidationplan subjectto socio-economic
constraints,and
comparedthe results of this consolidationschemeto two plausiblealternatives.
The socio-economicconstraintsreflect the fact that the consolidationplan would have to be
accepted,and voted on by eachof the municipalitiesto be consolidated.Experienceelsewhere,and
the literature on local public goods, indicates that electorsare much less likely to support a
consolidationplan if it may substantiallychange(for the worse)their existinglocal government
tax levelsor services.The socio-economic
constraintsreflect this, by ruling out consolidation
schemesthat could substantiallychangethesecharacteristics.
The methodologypresentedin this paper could be usedto analyzeanotherwidespreadregional
problem, the optimal size of school districts in the face of declining enrollment.We applied our
modelsto AlleghenyCounty, PA, which has the third largestnumber of independentjurisdictions
of all counties in the U.S. Our results include the following. First, we found that our Optimal
Scheme:(a) gave much lower costs;and (b) satisfiedsocio-economicfeasibility constraintsmuch
better than the other two possibleschemes(the School District and COG Schemes).Second,as
well as performing better on (a) and (b), the Optimal Schemehas the attraction that the districts
This
formed turn out to havestrongparallelswith the districtsformedin the other two schemes.
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further attests to the large extent to which the model captures political acceptability. We have
estimated the cost of satisfying socio-economicconstraints. The need to satisfy such constraints
decreasesthe potential cost savings, and lessens considerably the financial attractiveness of
consolidation. Hence, it is no surprise that various attempts at consolidation, especiallyto go to
metropolitan or county-wide schemes,have failed in many parts of the U.S.
Acknowledgemenls-The authors wish to thank Marcus Berliant for his comments on an earlier version of this paper, and
the Center for Public Financial Management, Carnegie Mellon University for financial and computational support.
Responsibility for the opinions and any errors rests with the authors.
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APPENDIX
I. Number of Local Gouernments in Allegheny County, pA
Year

Total
governments

County

Cities

Townships

t942
t962
t982

2s5
358
323

|
I
I

73
84
86

s3
42
42

Special
districts

l0
123
150

School
districts

I 18
108
4s

Source:u.S. censusBureau,censusofGovernments,Governmentalorganization, 1942,1962,lggz.

II.

Statistics on Socio-economic Criteria
Mean

Median family income(U.S.S)
Tax baseper capita (U.S-$)
Mean expenditure
per capita(U.5.$)
Proportionof Populationgreaterthan 65yr old (%)

23,172.t4
4451
195.39
13.84

SD

j32g
2500
102
4.5

Min

11,130
1,594.92
52.39
l.g8

Max

62,585
17,682
gl3
25

